METTLER TOLEDO Highlights Regional Trainings, New Products at ARABLAB 2018
Skilled staff from METTLER TOLEDO’s Dubai Competence Center will unveil new balance and
water-content determination technology. Additionally, ARABLAB attendees who are interested
in the new training courses offered by the Competence Center have chance to win one course
of their choice during the show.
Greifensee, Switzerland—19.12.2017—METTLER TOLEDO is pleased to announce it will once
again participate in ARABLAB, one of the world’s most influential trade shows, 19-22 March
2018 at the Dubai World Trade Center. Specialists will demonstrate new products, represent the
company’s established lab-equipment portfolio, and take reservations for both scheduled and
on-demand Dubai Competence Center trainings.
Center staff are thrilled to unveil the METTLER TOLEDO XPR Precision Balance and InMotion
Karl Fischer Oven Autosampler. However, the newly developed training program really has
regional clients talking, said Marco Mayr, General Manager, METTLER TOLEDO. “Our yearround presence emphasizes our commitment to markets in and around the Middle East, and we
are excited to be offering attendees a chance to experience this commitment and see how we
can help them improve their processing speed and accuracy,” he added.
In addition to the new course offerings, center staff will be showcasing the XPR Precision
Balance. This balance is setting new standards in reliability and weighing performance across
industries with a unique SmartPan weighing pan that delivers 0.1 milligram readability.
Additionally, its revolutionary connectivity options help to support increasing demands for
process and data-handling consistency, efficiency and compliance.
Another product being introduced is the new InMotion Karl Fischer Oven Autosampler. The
autosampler supports precise, efficient Karl Fischer measurements. Innovative features and
accessories improve workflow efficiency and user safety. Additionally, an ergonomic spacesaving design makes it the perfect instrument to have in the lab for better accuracy and
productivity during important water-content determinations.
“Our new products and the comprehensive Competence Center training courses mean we are
ready to help lab operators and production managers deliver greater accuracy, speed and costeffectiveness to their clients,” said Mr. Mayr. “We are working to ensure that all those using
METTLER TOLEDO products throughout the region can get the most from their equipment. I

look forward to meeting our esteemed regional partners and learning more about how we can
continue to improve our local service in the future.”
To discover more about how METTLER TOLEDO can help you develop highly accurate
analytical workflows, please visit Dubai World Trade Center Sheikh Saeed Hall, stand number
532 or visit the ARABLAB website.
About METTLER TOLEDO
METTLER TOLEDO is a leading global supplier of precision instruments and services. The
Company is the world’s largest manufacturer and marketer of weighing instruments for use in
laboratory, industrial and food retailing applications. METTLER TOLEDO also holds top-three
market positions in several related analytical instruments and is a leading provider of automated
chemistry systems used in drug and chemical compound discovery and development. In
addition, the Company is the world’s largest manufacturer and marketer of metal detection and
other end-of-line inspection systems used in production and packaging and holds a leading
position in certain process analytics applications. Additional information about METTLER
TOLEDO can be found at www.mt.com.
About ARABLAB
Started more than 30 years ago, ARABLAB has always been one of the most influential
laboratory and instrumentation events in the world, and now dynamic growth has resulted in the
show being recognized as one of the most important annual events in the industry calendar. It is
the only trade show for the analytical industry that reaches buyers from growth markets such as
the Middle East, Africa, and the Indian sub-continent, and it is the undisputed global buying
source for tomorrow's technology decision-makers and end-users. For more information or to
register, visit www.arablab.com.
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